802.23 WORKING GROUP

802.23 Report to 802 EC
Monday, July 12, 2010

Geoff Thompson
Appointed WG Chair
<thompson@ieee.org>
Events since March closing EC meeting

- 802.23 PAR was approved by Standards Board as consent agenda item on March 25, 2010.
- WG Chair made presentation to IETF ECRIT on March 22.
- IETF Chair (Russ Housley) initiated action to create liaison to 802.23.
- WG Chair pitched project at Emergency Services Wkshop, May 11-13, College Pk, MD
802.23 WG Report to Exec (2)

• Interim meeting co-located with 802.1&3 @ ITU, Geneva, was held May 24-26.
  – Adjourned early for lack of participation
• July 7, IAB Chair announces appointment of Richard Barnes/BBN as IETF liaison to 802.23.
802.23 WG, Plans this week

• Meeting this week Tue/Wed/Thur AM
  – Meeting Room: Ford C (all days)
  – AM start time: 9:00 AM PDT

• Post PAR approval agenda items this week
  – Establish WG P&P (Expect default)
  – Call for Patents
  – Establish charter voting membership
  – Elect Chair (and possibly Vice Chair)
802.23 WG Information/Contact points

Web page: http://www.ieee802.org/23/
Documents: https://mentor.ieee.org/802-sg-emergency-services/documents
Chair: Geoff Thompson <thompson (at) ieee.org>
Meeting Room: Ford C